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Pathetic Feiturei of ths Recent Fremont
Tragedy ,

HOW A YOUNG GIRL'S' LIFE WAS WRECKE-

D.Chnrlr

.

fihpphprd'n Kxccuiion l ' i
Cowardly Crinia U'IIH Hoi rottcd-

liy nt 1 oiiHt Ono Person
Other News.-

Fiir.MosT

.

, Nob. , Nov. 10. [ Special to Tun-
HUB. . IIA gentleman from Cu-mlng county
who was in the cltv today tolls the following
romantic story In connection with the llfo of-

Churlas Shepherd , who was hanged In Fre-

mont
¬

Juno I. It has seine features similar to
those In Ed Ncal'.s case :

"I liavo u brother In un adjoining couniv to-

tlio onn In which I live1 suul the narrator.-
"So

.

had Charles Shepherd. Near botn of
them resided n family the members of which
wcro father , son mid two daughters , onu of
the girls about U years old nnd the other I''. ).

Throe ot four years ngo Charles Shepherd
became acquainted with this family and fell
In love with the uldost girl. She was good
looking and a girl of fair common sense.
Young Shepherd went to sco her only a short
time when the girl's father , for reasons which
can possibly bo easily' guessed , bade his
daugntor nave no moro to do with the young
man. Hut the neighbors have knowledge of
the two meeting occasionally on the sly after
the patcriiul ancestor bad Issued his stern
edict.-

"Ho
.

matters ran r.long In this manner until
Carl I'nlsifcr was murdered , Shepherd and
tno other nmu run down , tried , convicted ami
executed for the crime. The girl took
Charles' misfortune very hard And Is known
to have frequently wept blttiir tears over the
situation. She bore up pretty well , however ,

until the supreme court nnd the governor had
decreed that ho mustdio , and then she per-
mitted

¬

herself to bo given over entirely to
grief , until now she Is a broucn-hoartcd girl."

I'roniliiiMit FnriiM'r Killed.H-

ASTINO
.

, Neb , , Nov. 10. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : UBK.J This nftornoon when
John D. Ilovo , n well known and respected
old settler , was returning with a load of
lumber to his homo near Ulonvlllo , ho was
struck and Instantly klllud _ by the Aurora
passenger train on the IJ. & M. Before bo
drove onto the track ho saw the train while
it was nt least snvcnty-llvo foot distance , but
misjudging the speed with which it was com-

ing
¬

, ho attempted to cross before it. Even
when fully on the track ho seemed
scarcely awuro of his danger , but
listlessly shook tno lines. Ho was
thrown fully forty foot , whllo pieces of the
wagon and its load wore scattered for fifty
yurdo.

When plckoa up lifo was extinct. His
fck'ill was fractured nnd laid open for MX
Inches and his left leg was fractured. A-

coroner's Jury was summoned and vluwcd
the body and adjounncu till ton , arrow.

The approach of trains to the crossing
whore the accident occurred is concealed by
buildings on both sides of the road. The
supposition is that Hoye was confused and
did not know exactly what ought to bo done.-
Mr.

.

. Hove was a farmer living In Blalnc-
township. . Ho leaves quite a largo famil-

y.Btrniuhtcnlntr

.

Cirotiiu'H Hank AITUIrs.-
GIIBTXA

.

, Nob. , Nov. 10. [ Special to THE
DUB ] Spearman , Snodgrass & Co. is the
style of the new bank that opened Its
doors hero today with a paid up capital of
110000. Immediately following the col-

lapse
-

of the Oretna State bank , the above
gentlemen saw the necessity for a banu hero
and were quick to respond by procuring tem-
porary

¬

quarters pending the building of u
now bank , whicli they will erect as soon as-

possible. . Kinc Spearman Is the son of the
late ,T. I ) . Spearman , the plonoer banker of
Harpy county , and is familiar with the bank-
ing

¬

business , having had chnrco of Ills
father's business at Springllold for a number
nf ycar.s. John Snodcrnss is also an old resi-
dent

¬

of Sarpy county , and has a reputation
for integrity that cannot bo questioned.
The combination Is us strong ucnu llniin-
rlallv

-

us could bo desired.
The affairs ot the Grotna State bank will

ngain bo talten In charge ny tbo stockhold-
ers

¬

, they having filed a bond with the state
authorities to .secure possession , and will
wind up the affairs as soon as possible.
Depositors will bo paid In full. The loss If
any will fall on the stockholders-

.Tallin

.

Itnulc'H MyHtcriouo AlV.ilr.-
TAHI.KHOCK

.

, Nob. , Nov. 10. | Special to
Tin ; Bii.J: : The reported sulcldo of John
Lewis Uurgert at Grant's Pass , Ore. , Is ex-

citing
-

great Interest hero , whore his father's
family lives. John L. loft Uoro in March
last In poor health , but was Improving. A-

wcok ago his father received a telegram
stating tli.it ho had mountain fever , nnd re-
quested

¬

him to come after him. The father
could not li'uvo homo , but toloernphotl a
friend to look after him and sent $75 tor htm-
to como homo with when able. Lust weak
ho received a tele-pram from the coroner
nlutlng that his son had shot himself , The
request to send the remains hero was an-

swered
¬

by a demand for f. 00 to defray the
embalming and shipping expenses. The
amount was so enormous that some scheme
is feared , and seine go so far as to say they
do not bollevo the young man is dead. The
order was thorofoio given to bury his re-
innlns

-

there.
Another telegram was received by the

father that the remains had been shipped.
Saturday the local bank was wired to sco If
the money had boon forwarded ,

CITY , Nob. , Nov. It) . [ Special
Telegram to Tun Bii.J: Albert Lolmor , n-

shoomal.or , lm mysteriously disappeared.-
Ho

.

went to the Thorp house , whore ho
boarded , Thursday evening , nnd after get-
ting

¬

his supper wont out , and alnco that time
nil trnca ot htm has been I nt. Ha has been
a resident of this city for about n year. Ho
said nothing about going nivny ami loft nil
Ills clothing In his 10011. Ho is known to-

Imvj had some moncj wltti him and foul play
Is suspected. _

Too Liberal wlili Ills
IlisiNd Cm , Nob. , Nov. 10. (Special Tele-

gram
-

to Tin ; BIE.: ] John Dulllot was ar-

raigned
¬

before Justtco llomiutt today on a
charge of giving llqiior to John MclCvonoy
and W. A. Cole Sunday evening , causing
them to got drunk , disturbing the peace.-
Ho

.
was Iln6d 1 100 ana coils , and In default

of payment was sent to the county Jail. Me-
Kvcnoy

-

and Cole wore released on a uromlso-
of good behavior In the future ,

Talilu ItiH.
YAUI.IS HOCK , Isob. , Nov. 10.Special[ to

Tin: HKK.J The Stnto b.ink of Tnblo Hock
lias broken ground for .1 now two-story bank
building , to bo constructed nf now brick man-
ufuciuivd

-

hero. Tills U but one of the many
blu-iia of Improvement about Table Hock ,

thcio having been an elevator and some ten-
or a dozen residences built thU full-

.Child'H

.

V'rrow
CITY , Nob. , Nov. 10. ( Special

to Tin : HBB.Vhllo] the tl-yoar-old daugh-
ter

¬

of Hurry Hatch was watching seine mon
tryoutlurd today, her clothing caught 11 ro-

.tiho
.

was painfully burned.
1 ,01110 Korrull , ono of the butcher ? , was

seriously burned on the hands and arms In
rescuing the child from doath-

.Kuni'ral

.

ol'.lohn Garret
.NEIIIUSKV

i.
CITV , Nob. , Nov. 10. ( Special

Tolet'rnm to TUB Hi: .J The funeral of the
late John Garrett took pUce from the Mor-

ton
¬

house UiU afternocn , Hov , Carey of the
Kulscop.il church conducted the services.-
1'ho

.

Knights ol Pythias aoiubors carried out

tholr Imprpsslvo burial service at the depot
and the remains ware taken to Canada by
the father of the deceased.

( lirlfltlnn Workers In-

KIIAIIST.V , Nob. , Nov. 10. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tnr. BIK.: ] The sixth annual
convention of the Nebraska Chris-

tian
¬

Kndcnvor union assembled nt the
now opera house this evening. A spe-

cial
¬

tram arrived from the cast this after-
noon

¬

carrying tlireo coaches filled with delo-

gites
-

from Omah-i and other points. On the
B. & M. a train was loaded down with dele-

gates
¬

from Lincoln , Hastings , Hcatrlcc and
other places in the eastern and western pirts-
of the .state. There wcro over :JOO delegates
nt the organization of the convention this
evening.-

S.
.

. H. Uoyd of Omaha , chairman of
the state , presided , and
Secretary Lane of Lincoln -v.n pros-
ont.

-
. Devotional exorcises wcro conductoed-

bv Hov. 10. 1. llosworth , pastor of
the First Baptist church of Kearney , the
organization was toitcn up ana committees
for work wore selected. The addiess of
Welcome was delivered by Hov. W. S. Barnes
of Kearney. Ho welcomed the delegates ana
ministers to the homes nnd hospitalities of
Kearney , and continuing said : "Then If you
see any beauty on the walls of this building
Itlsa'smlio of wclcomo to you. If you
should feel n tingling of your nerves
whllo hero It will bo the electric
welcome of Kenrnoy , the olocrlclty of the
west. If you should hoar n rumbling noise
when you have retired , It Is the Kearney
water power thundering a welcome to you. "
Turning to Father Clark , who sat upon the
stage , ho said : "Wo welcome you. You
taken n long Jaunt to moot with us , coming
from the erste whllo hub to the present hub. "

Father Clark arose amid applause to rc-

cclvo
-

the friendly erecting. Mrs. Nettle E-

.Kavsor
.

of Omaha delivered the response in-

a I'cat address. Hov. Charles B. Nowmnn of
Lincoln delivered the convention sermon-

.At
.

the close a social was held at which the
delegates and members of the local unions
greeted each othor.

The morning session will begin at 0:30.
The convention promises to bo a greater suc-
cess

¬

than any previous meeting.

Question Ills Citizenship.Pi-
ATTSMOfTir

.

, Nob. , Nov. 10. [ Special
Telegram to Tin : BBC. ] The democrats of-

of this city h ivor i isod the question of the
of Louis C. Elckhoff , the county

treasurer-elect. The question has been
raised without any absolute fuels to sub-

stantiate
¬

the claim. A couple of old resi-

dents
¬

in this city state that they do not be-

lieve
-

that either Louis Elckholt or his father
Frederick ever took out any naturalization
papers since they settled In Cass county ,

which was In the soring ot ISdl , when Louis
was a boy of 10 , and that they llrmly bo-

Ilovo
-

that the family came directly from the
old country.

Now that EickhofT's citizenship has boon
questioned ho will b' ) compelled to produce
his papers nnd proofs which It is claimed by-
n number of republicans ho can very c.tsily-
do. . The Journal of this city claims to have
made an examination of the records In the
district court which extend back as far as-
IbfiT and that there is no record there to
show that cither Frederick or hU son Louis
were ever naturalized or took out any citizen-
ship

¬

papers.
Kuwity.'cy-CofToy.
OUT , Nob. , Nov. 10. | Special

Telegram to Tin : Bii.j: : ChrU Coffcy , for
the last 11 f teen years ticket agent at the B-

.ft
.

M , depot , was today wedded to Miss
Bertha Kuwitzky , at St. Mary's Catholic
church by Father Emanncl Hat-tig in the
presence of a largo congregation.

LAST O * ' THK 3HSSIXG.

McPherson County's Vote rtcceived-
Vcstdday liy The lice.

All the counties have boon hoard from , and
now the story of the election as told by the
returns Is complete. McPhor.son , the lost
county to report , was hoard from yesterday.-
Edgorton

.

received n plurality of IS there re-

ducing
¬

Post's plurality in the state to1,804-
.It

.

still appears that Marplo and D'Allomand-
nro elected regents.

McPherson county's vote was : Post , 25 ;

Edgerton , ! ! ! : Shuimvay3 ; Marnlo , 23 ;
D'Allomand , 41 ; Hadloy , .' 11. District judge :

Church , 31 : Neville , 45. The county ticket
Is divided. Hopublicans elect treasurer ,

commissioner and shcrilf , and the people's
independent party elects clerk , Judge and
coroner. The proposition to consolidate Mc-
Pherson

-
and Arthur counties carrie-

d.Ml'l'ii

.

> .% TJ1K JIVIt.

Chinese Outbreak KniHtrntotl Arrest
ol' u Itinglondcr.

NEW VOKK , Nov. 10. The Presbyterian
Board of Missions in this city received by
the last mail from China the following letter
from their missionary at l''oo Chow under
date of September SI. "Within a few
days a plot has been discovered which
aimed nt rebellion * on a largo scale.
Arms wore being secretly imported
through a certain man by the name of Ma-
son

¬

, destined to supnlv the revellers with
the necessary munitions of war. Provi-
dentially those wore detected bv the customs
olllcors nnd the foreigner in charge of them
was sent buck to Shanghai , where ho
awaits trial. In yesterday's paper ho writes
a letter in which ho claims ho cave himself
to the movement tor the purpose of dlvult-
ing

:-
the secrets of those who employed him.-

He
.

says that the leader of the scheme re-
vealed to him the program of his policy in
the coming now omplro-

."It
.

was n delightfully Utopian program ,

but past oxporlonco would hardly Justify mo-
in supposing it possible to carry it out. He
maintained , however, that striking , us it did ,
nt abuses which the most ignorant country-
man

¬

felt with each bowl of rlco ho , u , they
would count on the Immediate sympathy
nnd docllltv of the musses. Ho assured mo
that the true heads of the movement wore
mostly rich merchants , with a few promi-
nent

¬

ofllclals , acquainted with foreigners and
foreign forms of government , who wore
spending tnoir money In a truly patriotic
spirit and without any motives of self
aggrandizement. "

intt TII Kit ro it ic. ts r.-

mL'i

.

: of WiiATiinu Buittuu , I

OMVIIA , Nov. 10. f

The storm , the center of which is now
passing over Minnesota , 1ms caused n moro
or less general r.iln ami snow throughout the
northwestern part of the country. High ,

northwesterly winds , llowlne out of nroa of
high barometer , preceded by snow and a de-

cided
¬

fall In temperature , prevail west of the
Missouri river. At Valentino the wind's ve-

locity at T o'clock last evening was lit ! miles ,

nt Ynnkton , at North Plaito 'Jit and at
Omaha Ul ) . It U now snowing in the Da-
kolas , Montana nnd Wyoming.

For Omaha and vicinity -Colder , with
rain , probably turning to snow , mid stiong-
nnrthwcstorlv to northerly winds-

.WiMiiMiniv
.

, 1 1. C. , Nov. 10, H. p. in. For
Missouri Fair , except light rains In north-
ern

¬

portion ; colder uith ruin or snow Thurs ¬

day.
For lown nnd Nebraska - Threatening

weather and rain or snow ; wants shifting to
decidedly colder, northerly winds ; n cold
wave Thursday and probably snow.

For Colorado and Kansus Winds shifting
to colder northwoatorlv , iniTO.i-.ini ; cloud-
muss and light snows ; cold wave Thuisuay.

For the Dakotns Threatening weather and
ram ; winds shifting to decUiodlv colditr ,
northwesterly ; snow and colder Thursday ;

colu wave.-

Coi.tMia'8

.

, O. , Nov. 10. The governor has
appointed the following Ohio di'ldfatoi to
the minors convention at Dauvor , November
18 : General A. H. Warner , Marietta ; H. U
Chapman , Jackton ; Oscar Townsend , Cleve-
land

¬

; W. A Davis , Sherrod&villo ; Josepn
Slater , Netsonvillo ; V. C. Pearce , Corning ;

H. M. Hazelton , J L. Morton , W. B , Court-
rlb'ht

-
aud John Mclirldo , Columbus , .

ALL WILL BE LOVELY THEN ,

Chilian Minister Malta Says the Eaibrogl'o-

is All n Mistake.

JUNTA GIVES IN TO CAPTAIN SCHLEY ,

Baltimore Olllcorn Will Ho Present
nt the Secret Inquiry

Condition lilt crust ing South
American NCVH-

.Copirfaif

.

[ IWtl u Jctm-i Onnlnu llcnnclt. ]
Sis-moo , Chill , (via Galveston , Tex. )

Nov. 10.By[ Mexican Cable to the Now
York Herald Special to Tun Bui.J I have
had an Important interview with Senor
Malta , the Chilian mlnistorof foreign affairs ,

whoso reply to the demand of the United
States for satisfaction on account of ho Bal-
timore

¬

outrage has created so much dis-

cussion.
¬

. Senor Matin prefaced his remarks
by snylng that ho was reluctant to express
any opinion on a subject of such grave im-
portance

-

that was still under consideration-
.It

.

was , ho said , contrary to diplomatic usage.-
In

.

tha course of Iho conversation , however ,

I was given to understand that the Chilian
minister was of the opinion that the United
States representatives hero seemed to think
that they would In every way dlclato to
Chill what she should do and should not do
under various conditions. This stand on the
part of the United States roorosentallvos , ho
added , was unlonnolo.-

"As
.

to the vurlous slorioj , so industriously
nnd persistently spread , that the present
government of Chill was unfriendly
to the United States' administration
or Its people , nothing , i assure you , could bo
further from the truth. " Ho said Ihoy-
wofo poslllvo nnsstatomonlsof Iho real facls.
When every dolail of Iho cvonls that have
transpired since the junta began Its war
against Batmaccda became known , the pco ¬

plo of both countries would bo called upon to-

actos Judges. The demands of Captain Schley ,

Minister Malta continued , that an ofllcor
from the Baltimore bo permitted to bo pres-
ent

¬

at the Inquiry into the riot in Valparaiso
was entirely against the legal course of pro-

cedure
¬

in Chill. Neither the president of
the country nor Its congress could order n-

judgn of crimes to admit persons to n secret
trial. It was loft to the discretion of the
judge of crimes himself , when a witness was
under examination , lo ask the intervention or
presence of an nmlcus cura. All these data ,

relative to Chilian legal procedure , have been
transmitted to United Stales Minister Egan
within tbo last few davs-

.Pushing
.

thn Inquiry.
Senor Malta impressed mo strongly with

the conviction that the Chilian authorities
will reach the completion of the judicial in-

quiry
¬

Into the attack upon the Baltimore sea-
men

¬

aud will act spocuily and fairly in ar-

riving
¬

at a conclusion. It is , however , evi-
dent

¬

that the forcible protosls of Iho Unilcd
States In rcirard to the whole nro not re-

garded
¬

in n pleasing light.
Minister Egan yesterday said to mo that

the political refugees in the United States
legation have had all their correspondence
examined by him. All letters sent or re-

ceived
¬

by the refugees have passed through
his hands for perusal. The same rule , he
said , was observed by him when ho was shel-
tering

¬

refugees from the wrath of Balmacoua.-
"I

.

have Informed all the refugees now In
the legation , " ho continued , "that upon my
receiving word that this rule in regard to ex-

amining their correspondence had been In
any way violated I should cause the expul-
sion

¬

of the guilty ones from their asylum.-
So

.

far as I have been able to learn up to aato
there does not appear to' be the slightest
grounds for believing or oven su.spoctinp that
any ono of Iho refugees In the United States
legation was Implicated in a plot to kill
Colonel Canto. "

Judge Foster made n request of Captain
Schloy through Consul McCroory that the
American seamen who wore victims of the
nssuult bo permitted to toslify. Captain
Schloy replied that the Injured men must oo-

llrst entirely recovered in health and ofllcors
from the Baltimore must bo allowed ar the
hearing while the mon wore giving their ovi-
denco-

.PuniHliJiiK

.

nnlinnocdn's Olllccra.
The military has decided after cxamlninga

number of minor ex-army officers , lormorly-
in Iho employ of Balmaceua , to .suspend for
six years all their rights to hold either civil
or military ofllces. In audition they must
give security for their good behavior.-

I
.

tlnd reliable authority for stating that the
entire question of the relalions between Chill
and the United States , tbo present and past
attitude of Minister Egan and his general
views of subjects referring to the affairs be-

tween
¬

the respective countries will bo fully
ventilated at the coming congress by several
prominent senators.

Throughout all his conversation with mo
there was a bitter vein In Senor Malta's re-

marks
¬

, showing that ho felt keenly the utti-
ludo

-

of the big republic of the United Slates
and was annoyed that so great a nation
should press matters &o closely. The fact Is
that nothing hurts so much as startling facts ,

and tbo Chilians , in common with every
other pcoplo , do not like lo have them pub-
llshed.

-

.

, J.V.S ItA IT1KD.

Discovery mill Fruitrntion of Several
IMolH In Snu Salvador.-

Oopjr'o'it'il
.

[ ' ' t'Ol liu JIINIM llennrtt.-
iSN SU.VADOH , ( via Ualvoslon , Tox. , )

Nov. 10. [ By Mexican Cable lo Iho Now
York Herald Special lo Tin: BUB. ] A con-

spiracy
¬

to nssassinato General Antonio Ezeta ,

the mlnistorof war , the navy and the in-

terior
-

, and a brolhorof General Carlos Ezola ,

the president of San Salvador , has just been
discovered In the city of Santa Anna in the
province of the same immo about forty miles
northwest of San Salvador.

The chiot conspirator Is General Maximo-
Salguoro. . Ills crime Is all the moro unpar-
donable

¬

as bo owes his llfo to the clemency
of the brother ot the man whom ho had
plotlcd to kill. Salguoro was convicted by a
council of war after the late struirglo and
sentenced to bo shot , but was pardoned by
President Ezotn.

Several arrests have already been niado
and others are likely to follow. It Is said
that Or. Sulvn Duar'.o was the ono selected
as tint instrument 01 opurutlon. The method
tobeemplovod was poison. It Is believed
that IJr. Lucleu Hernandez nnd General

Lelouo , who are residents In Guate-
mala

¬

City , were actually concerned in the
plot.A .

revolutionary movement bus boon dis-
covered

¬

and destroyed by tha government nt-
St. . Arosu , u town In Honduras. It Is sup-
posed

¬

to be connected with the plot to as-
saislnato

-
General Eicta. Upon the approach

of the government troops the rebels took
alarm nnd Hod Into Guatemala. Salvador at
present Is perfectly ut ponc-

e.Jiutti

.

(5 re at y VixiMl-
.fojiii

.
( luhl 89f i u Jumt OunJim Hen iiflM
AUMIUISO , Chili , ( via Galveston , Tex. )

Nov. 10.Bv; Mexican Cable to the Herald
-Special to TUB UEK. | The silly story about

the sinking of the United States war-
ship

¬

Baltimore In ViUparalso harbor
has been brought to, the attention
of the junta , and has caused It
much vexation. .Tudgc of , Crimes Foster ,

who Is conducting the secret Inquiry Into the
assault upou'tho sallors Of the Baltimore ,

has agreed to so far to comply with the con-

ditions
¬

named by Captain Schloy under
which the American sailors are to bo per-
mitted

¬

to testify , as to agree to the presence
or on ofllcor from the Baltimore nt the in-

vestigation
¬

provided that ho can speak
Spanish , ________

ini.r Asrusisir viiri.i.txn.

United KtntcH Navy U'lll Rendezvous
In ValptrnlHO Harhor.-

VASinxorox
.

, D. C. , Nov. 10. | SpecIal Tel-
egram

¬

to Tin : BED. ] It lc' generally bellovea
hero that there Is an Important meaning to
the activity In the navy yrtrds throughout the
country by which every nvollablo war vessel
is being put Into readiness for sen. The
naval authorities .havo contended that the
activity meant nothing further than n desire
to got the vessels started n their fall cruises.
But there is no coincidence In the fact that
the navy yards at Boston. Brooklyn , San
Francisco and olsowhcro-aro being worked
night and day, Including Sundays , It Is be-

lieved
¬

to bo n parC of a proar-
raneod

-

. program which has boon
fully considered In connection with
our complication '" 1th Chill. For the last
ten days the Chilian ouestion has taken
much of the president's time , but It Is only
within the last two days that a settled pro-
gram

¬

Is reported to have" been dolormmod-
upon. .

It Is reported to bo substantially this , In
the language of a naval ofllcor : "A demand
has already been mndo on Chill for an ex-
planation

¬

of the Baltimoio tragedy and the
reply has boon mndo that an investiga-
tion

¬

was hi progress. It is not con-
tended that this Invostigalion Is not
In progrcs , but It Is not Intended
that this Investigalion shall bo loft
to drug along and take such easy
course as the Chilians sco lit. Within n
short time a second demand will bo made
upon Chill for an explanation. This will
reclto that the llrst demand has not mot with
the prompt action which the United States
expected to have taken. There will then bo
another delay. In the bopo that Chill will
offer nn apology and agree lo Indemnify the
families of the murdered sailors. If Chili
fails to take this action the final stroke of
the program will bo mado. The
Hoots of the United Stales will
rendezvous In Iho harbor of Valparaiso.
The purpose Is lo make thl ''rendezvous such
ns Is iinproccdonled In tha naval history of
the United States. For the time being the
squadrons which manoouvpr In foreign ports
will bo broken up and absorbed In the main
rendezvous nt Valparaiso The now ships
and those which are being repaired in the
navy yard will bo centered lu Chilian-
waters. . "

"Tho purpose of this unsocial demonstra-
tion , " continued the navnl-onicor , "will bo to
open the eyes of the Chilians to the fact that
the second demand upon thorn
means business. Thov are accustomed
to look upon the jT United States
navy as a lot of old wooiloa hulks and they
will be made to comprehend in this forcible
manner wnat an extcnslvo ,naval armament
can be assembled in their horDor. It is be-
lieved

¬
by the officials who .havo outlined this

program that the mere prQ3 <;nco ot this vast
naval force will ho sufllciopt to impress the
Chilians Into an imrnedihtp response , If it is
not a decisive stop of sortie ghuractor will bo-

taken. . It would then bo f r congress to de-
cide

¬

upon the future courrtnand to' Issue a
formal declaration of war.If It was neces-
sary.

¬

. So far as tbo cxccsiivo and the naval
authorlllcs nan act, the rendezvous of tbo-
lleot before Valparaiso would express their
disapproval of Chill's courso. "

In discussing tl0} alleged program , the
authorities nro represented to have oeon
careful to consider ona. Important point.
There nro extensive British and German
mercantile houses In Valparaiso and It is evi-
dent

¬

that a naval demonstration might haz-
ard

¬

the property interests of these British
and German merchants and might urge Gor-
man

¬

and British interference nnd thus ter-
minate

¬

Chill's hoslllo altiludo. What will
como of the alleged programme as thus laid
out is a nuoition of conjoctui'o , but It is a
source of much interest among the few naval
ofllcors who profess to know something
about the case-

.AXOTIIKK

.

1'tiOriXCB JIUI'OLT-
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.

FonsotJii's Polluy niNlntorfjntlnu
the Republic.L-

ONDON'
.

, Nov. 10 , 0 p. ra , A dlspalch just
received hero from Pcroambuco , brings
further alarming intelligence regarding the
situation of affairs In Brazil. There is no
doubt that the present situation of affairs In
Brazil , arising out of the assumption of
dictatorial prwors by "tho late presi-
dent

¬

of tha republic , .Marshal Dcodoro-
da Fonseca , Is rapidly approaching a point
whore a resort to arms will bo necessary to
establish the position of tbo dictator. The
dispatches of yesterday nhowcd lhat there
was u feeling of discontent prevailing every-
where

¬

throughout Brazil. The republicans
see in this lust move of Ua Fonseca nn at-
tempt

¬

to override the authority vested In him
by the constitution. So strong has the oppo-
sition

¬

to Da Fonseca grown that yesterday
it was announced that the Important prov-
ince

¬

of Hio Graudo do Sul had declared its
independence.

The dispatch just received shows that
slops will have to bo Immediately tation lo
prevent , If possible , the disintegration of the
republic. The province ot Grao Para has
followed the oxnmplu set by the Hlo Gran do-
do Sul nnd today it declared Its indepen-
dence.

¬

. Grao Para , or as it is bettor known ,

Para , is one of the most Important provinces
of Brazil.

The dispatch received this evening further
states that thn independence movement will
probably bo followed by a similar declaration
by the province of Bahla.

Dictator da Fonseca Is trying to suppress
these attempts to separata the government ,

and ho has ordered a warshiu to proceed
without delay to Hlo Grnndo do Sul to-

tnko such action ns may bo necessary to pre-
vent

¬

the provincial authorlUos from carrying
Iholr declaration of independence Into of-
foct.

-
.

It behooves him to move with alacrity , for
already n man has boon named in connection
with the contemplated presidency of the
province. Ho is Sllvcr.co Martinez , who
during the last ro volution- , was banished
from the country. Ho subsequcnt'y' was al-

lowed
-

to return.-

Ull

.

7I.IA 'J'lIK-

Kuundor AH UpHot liy tlio KloutloiiB In-

iiiny( Miill| nt l'r Hoiit.
* [ Capurtahtttl ItVIl Im Ja-ie* (lorann llcnnett.l-

GiHYAfjun. . , Ecuador , (via GalvoLson , Tex , )

Nov. 10. | By Mexican Cable to the Herald-
Special to Tin ; nm.l Municipal elections
wore commenced In this cltjf on November 7
and have boon attended b , bitter political
feuds which have causoa intense ex-

citement
¬

and at length tended to blood ¬

shed. The voting In the different dis-

tricts
¬

was accompanied' by great dis-

turbances
¬

on tbo part of the contending
factions. Slroot lights-woro frequent. The
people were unarmed and no serious results
followed until the police took part In the
row. Without warning

_ they opened llro
upon the populace and woUnded several per¬
sons.

The action of t ho pollco created Indignation
and lurthcr troubto Is expected. Business
has been entirely suspondoU in consequence
of the uneasiness atljat , und the struts are
deserted after incut.

The liberal party , which supports Candi-
date

¬

Peonlco , secured iiOO majority the tlrst
day.As Guayaquil ,1s the principal port of
Ecuador , through which moro than half of
the revenues ami export ilutioa Is collected ,

this suspension of buslnojs in Its commercial
centers h bound to affect the country at-
largo..

FARMERS ARE FRATERNIZING ,

Eleventh Annual Meeting of the Farmers
Oongres3 nt Sedalin , Mo.

DELEGATES GIVEN A ROYAL WELCOME ,

Although Tnlioood , Politics OcouplcH
the Greater Part of the Time

ol" Yt'sterdny'H ScHHlon
Preliminary Work.-

Sr.nu.u

.

, Mo. , Nov. 10. The eleventh an-

nual
¬

session of the National Farmers con-

gress
-

mot hero today. There could bo no
mistake In Iho diameter of the assembly.-

Wood's
.

opera house , the place of the meet-
ing

¬

, was handsomely decorated with various
agricultural products , sheaves of grain , im-

mense
-

stalks of corn , pumpkins llko barrels ,

and cars of corn ns big as one's arm. There
were 200 delegates present , representing
thirty different stales. On Iho platform wore
seated Governor Francis of Missouri ,

vlco president , A. W. Smith of ICnnsas ; sec-

retary
¬

, B. I. Clayton of Iowa ; Hon. Frank B-

.Myor
.

, president of the Commercial club of-

SeJalia ; Colonel Daniel Necdhnm of Boston ,

president of the Now England Agricultural
society ; Senators John Patterson ana W. D.
Kent of Iowa ; Hon. W. Pope Ycamand of
Missouri and others.

Secretary Clayton culled tbo congress to
order , and stated that ho had Just received
word from President ICnlb of Montgomery ,

Ala. , that It would bo impossible for him to-

attend. .

Vice President A. M. Smith of Kansas pre
sided. Ilo was presented with n phenom-
enally

¬

largo car of corn to bo used as a gavel.

Address t > y Governor Krauei4.
After prayer , Governor Francis delivered

the address of welcome on behalf of the
state. After bidding the delegates welcome
ho stid? It was eminently proper that tlio men
who represented the greatest interest in the
nation should moot nnd confer and discuss
the best methods to promote Iho welfare nnd
protection of their interest. Farmers had
grievances. There was no doubt of that ,

and It was proper that they should moot nnd
devise moans to correct thorn. Class legisla-
tion

¬

, ho continued , had been one
potent cause of the depression
of agricultural Intorosls. The depres-
sion

¬

had been of long continuance
nnd it was time now thut the farmer was
given rccognilion in the councils of tno na-
tion.

¬

. There wore two great questions , Iho
proper solution of which would tona lo nmc-

ora.le
-

. Iho farmers' condition. Ono was the
improvement of the great water courses
which would furnish cheap transportation
for farmers' products. The Missouri river
could bo Improved at a cost of 5 0,000,000 , a
small amount compared to the expenditure
of the billion dollar congress. The ottier
great question was the improvement of the
country roads , whicn would furnish good
transportation for the small farmers to their
nearest markets.

Vice President A. W. Smith responded to
the address of wclcomo , and tlm'nkca the
governor for his cordial words of welcome-
.ilo

.

agreed with the governor that the grdat
water courses of the country should bo Im-
proved

¬

, both in the interest of the farmer ,
the manufacturer and the merchant. Twontj
million dollars was n small enough amount to
lie devoted to Iho Improvement of a big river
llko the Missouri. He was not alarmed , ho
said , at any billion dollar congress. Ho
thanked God that ho lived in a country whore
the appropriation of a billion dollars Dy
ono congress would not bankrupt the
treasury. The agricultural interests was the
croutest interest of the nation , and legisla-
tion

¬

should take It moro Into account than it-
docs. . Still the farmer did not nslc for class
legislation. The affairs of the nation could ,

and should , bo administrated without any
clashing of the Interests of the farmer and of
the manufacturer.

Acting Mayor Carrel also delivered an ad-

dress
¬

of welcome , to which Colonel Daniel
Ncednatn of Boston responded. Ho returned
thanks for the cordiality of their wclcomo.
They came hero , ho continued , not as domo-
cruis

-
, not as republicans , nnd ho thanked

God not ns "formers allluncors. " They
camoroDrcsonlipg Iho agricultural interests
of the nation , irrespective of party.

Still another address of welcome was ex-

tended
¬

by Frank B. Mover , president of the
Scdnlia Commercial club.

Secretary B. F. Clayton of Iowa responded ,
after which adjournment was taken until 'J-

o'clock In the afternoon-
.At

.

the "afternoon session the committee on
resolutions was appointed as follows : G. W-
.Schweiik

.
of Colorado , II. W. Long of Geor-

gia.
¬

. C. W. Baker of Illinois , Leroy Temple-
ton of Indiana , Senator W. G. ICent ot lown ,

Joshua Whnelor of Kansas , F. M. Clements
of Kentucky , W. H. Vinton of Maine , Hon.
Pope Yeaman of Missouri , W. S. Delano of
Nebraska , J. B. Smith ot Pennsylvania and
Orlando Hardman of West Virginia.

Various resolutions wore Introduced , all of
which wore referred to the committee on
resolutions wilhout djscusslon.-

Hon.
.

. William Freomau of Maine road a
paper on "Tho Holatlon of the Farmer to the
Manufacturer and Organized Bodies. "

Jumped Into Politics.-
A

.

general discussion followed the reading
of Iho paper, In which polllics , which was
supposed to have been laboood , played n
prominent part.-

Dicic
.

Duiton of Missouri steered the dis-

cussion
¬

Into the political path. Mr. Duiton-
Is an actual farmers alliance man and acted
as the lieutenant of U. U. Hall during the
noted light in the Missouri alliance against
the sub-treasury measure and against the
alliance going into politics. Mr. Duiton dis-

cussed
¬

Iho farmers' condition from the dem-
ocratic

¬

standpoint ; ho attributed the de-

pression
¬

of agricultural Interests to class
legislation effecting the finances of the
country nnd to a high tariff. Ho was called
to order by various delegates who were en
the other side of the political fence , but sup-
ported

¬

by those who sympathized with his
views tin continued his romurks In the vein
In which ho started ,

Josnua Wheeler of Kansas thought each of
the old parlies was as much to blame as Iho-
othor. . Neither seemed to care much for the
farmer except on election day.

The discussion was continued to a creat
length until Secretary Cluylon moved lo ud-
journ.

-
. Ho said n meeting of this kind resem-

bled
¬

a keg of beer. Just so much foam had
to bo worked off before they could get down
to business. Ho thought time enough had
been given to working off the foam , and
moved an adjournment , which wus taken
until S o'clock In the ovenlng , when Hon.
Pope Veatnan , president of the Board of-
Hogents of the Sluto unlvurslly of Missouri ,

delivered an address on "Missouri. "
Mr, Ycaman Introduced his remarks on

Missouri with a brief sketch of Iho ht&lorv-
of politics of Iho country. Ho believed that
the dccaloguo should play an Important part
In polllics. Ho Dollovod an enlightened con-
science

¬

should dictalo the Individuals politi-
cal

¬

belief. Under such condition ho believed
the whole people would ultimately como to-

sco that the tariff was a lax und that the only
just tariff was n tariff that would yield
enough revenue for the absolute needs of the
government economically administered ,

KoM lutioiiH Adopted.
Before Iho convention adjourned for the

nluht the following resolution was Intro-
duced

¬

by D. C. Wagner of Illinois and was
unanimously adopted :

Whereas , The advancement of tbo Interests
of tlio farmers of the United Mums without
rowrd lo Nful. color or religion , has buun
largely pmmolcd by the porsmrd Nolloltnde-
.oirorts

.
und nets of our "farmer" secretary of

uxrUiiltnre.-
Wheriris.

.
. ( In husshown by his woiU that he

realties that thn duvulopimmt of the agricul-
tural

¬

vocation Is full of K'orlous' posilhllltlos-
nnd tbut he Is determined tu demonstrate
snuh : und ,

Wlioroiih. The natnr il cattle of our country
wore bufnio the advent of his administration
dying In lurze nnmlmrs from ( he Texas or-
snlonlo rover , comii.iinU'iiU'd to them by the
Toxuaouttlu , which precluded thusaluot our
stock cultli ) ut murkot centuin for any
purpose except slaughter fur canning

at prices nt least II pnr t trod
pounds lower than they would ave
hroiuht for feeders luul It been safe k Mso
them us such , which loss bus lietnatoppott nd
all such dlscnsoor nnv svmptoins thoront'On-
tlri'ly

-
eradicated by the elllcloni quarantine

rules nnd regulations promulgated and cu-
oroed

-
by him , nnd-

.hori'v
.

, It wns luraotv throuch his efforts
tlmt furolen markets wcro opi'iied for Iho re-
ception

¬

of our live meek products , thorebvcreating now avenues ot outlet for our mmI-
UMS

-
, overburdened by the excessive produc-

tion
¬

of our fruitful and prolific country , thuscreating n largely lucre.i cil demand and eon-
scqnont

-
Increased market : therefore

bo It-
Uu nlvpl , Tlmt the Nntlonul Karmers eon-

gross of the t'nlteil Stutei. composed of dele-
Kiites

-
from each eoiiKiesslonal district In the

union , In their eleventh annual convent Ion
nsMitnhliMl In the iMlv nf Hoilnllii , state of Ml-
fotirl.

* -
. do hereliy tender lion. J. M. Uusk. .se-

cretary
¬

of agriculture of the Unite I States , our
f Incnro thanks for tlio great and irood work no
has iioeotiipllsliod for us und beg his continu-
ance

¬

In the same line ,

or L.I no it-

.Kirst

.

Dny'H I't-ouccdlnun op Tliclr
Con vontlon.-

Tot.r.no
.

, O. , Nov. 10. The Knights of
Labor convention mot this morning , The
lorcnoon was spent In routine business-
.U'orthy

.

Foreman llunh Cavanagh presided
until General Master Workman Powdony
entered the hall. Ho was received with
rounds of cheers from the delegates.-

A
.

discussion In regard to the seating of
certain delegates took up Iho time until
o'clock , when adjournment was taken.-

At
.

the nftornooon session these cases were
all settled except the protest against the
seating of Major McGowan , which was re-
ferred

¬

back to the committee on credentials.
The report of the committee on law was

presented and laid over to hear Mr , Pow-
derly's

-
annual address , which was ordered

printed nnd distributed to the member befora
being clven to the public.

General Secretary-Treasurer Hayes next
reported. Though the expenditures of the
order for tno past year were swelled by sev-
eral

¬

extraordinary outlays the revenues wore
sunicient to meet all demand !) . By order of
the executive board lie has exonerated a
number of assemblies from payment of the
per canlta tax , but urges that requests of
this sort should bo discouraged. Ho com-
plained

¬

that some assemblies send In Incor-
rect

¬

reports to the general ofllces to cscapb
their full taxation and asks that moans bo
devised for preventing this , Ho closes with
the hope that the order may hnvo n respite
from strikes and labor troubles so that the
general ofllccrs can attend to education work.

The general executive board's' report fol-
lowed.

¬

. It states that there is a growing fool-
Ing

-

in England and other countries in favor
of autonomy nnd recommends that ttiis
should bo crantod. A number of letters wcro
read from the order in South Africa and Now
Zealand , whore it was growing rapidly.

The board also complains that the labels of
the order are counterfeited systematically ,
aud that , as tno law affords no sulHciont pro-
tection

¬

, asks the appointment nf a special
committee to devise moans of remedy. The
board congratulates the order on Its member-
ship

¬

of UTO.OOO , but cautions against the
reckless admission of members.

This evening n formal reception was given
the general Qfllcors and delegates at Memorial
hall. The address of wclcomo was by Mayor
Ermlck , response by Mr. Powdorly. Other
addresses wcro made by citizens and members
of the order-

.1'2'fl

.

!> HUItl JltKSllYTKltl.1 XS.

They Object to n Ilcvislou of tlic ConI-

'cKRion
-

of Ii'nith.-
PiTTSiiL'iio

.

, Pa. , Nov. 10. At a meeting of
the Allegheny presbytery this nltornoon res-
olutions

¬

were adopted deprecating any rn-

vlsion
-

of the crncd , nnd protesting , partic-
ularly

¬

, against the revision of tbo third chap-
ter

-

of the confession of faith , because It Is
calculated to weaken the reign of God's sov-

ereignty
¬

in pretension. A suggestion was
made that the confessional phraseology as to-

tbo Ho man Catholic churcn bo moditicd-
.It

.

was decided to permit Hov. J. H. lions-
man , who was accused of heretical utter-
ances

¬

, to continue as pastor of the Hochestor
Presbyterian church. Ift order 10 throw suf-
liclont

-
safeguard. ) around the church a com-

mittee
¬

was appointed to confer nt their dis-
cretion

¬

with Dr. Bailsman as to his views in
the hope that ho may modlty them so as to
return to the faith of the church. This action
was taken at the request of members of Dr-
.Bousman's

.

congregation.
> s A.VOII STOK.I-

T.KeportH Imliontc a IM'ov.ill-
Injt

-

ThfoiiKliout the M lie.
BISMKCK , N. D. , Nov. 10. Hoports from

points in North Dakota show that there Is n
general snow storm In the state. In Bis-

at
-

8 : .' !0 the wind was blowing llft > miles an
hour aud n blizzard prevailed. Djvils Lnlco
reports snow falling at Intervals aud pros-
pects

¬

good for a blizzard tonight. At Dick-
inson

¬

snow has boon falling since noon and
the temperature is at freezing point. Snow
has been fulling stondlly ntbtcelosinco noon ,
and at Wnhpcton the rain that fell In the
afternoon was followed by snow in the even ¬

ing.

Colorado SIKMVH-
.DBNVIIU

.

, Colo. , Nov. 10. Weather reports
received hero today contain the Information
that a heavy snow is falling at Leadville ,
Tennessee Pass , HodiClllTe , Sargent , Gunni-
son nndSilvorton. *

Ho in 'ihou ;ht to Have Ilccn Inilili-
untod

-

in Omtilri Jolm.-
Dnsvnit

.

, Colo. , Nov. 10. Dick Harris , ono
of the most notorious safe blowers In this
country , is under arrest hero , charged with
cracking the safe in the oftlco of the Denver
Brewing company several months nso. Ho-

Is supposed to bo the leader of the gang that
recently robbed the safes of the Omaha and
Kansas City Street Car companies. It is also
believed bo was ono of the mon who partici-
pated In the holding up of the Missouri
Pacific train at Omaha. Ho U wanted 111

Cincinnati and Now York-

.Sntety

.

ApiilliinucN on Ktillrondn.N-
P.W

.

YOIIK , Nov. 10. The corn mil too np-

nolntcd
-

by the lust national convention nf
railroad commissioners to secure congres-
sional

¬

action looking to the uniformity of
safety appliances for railroad cars , mot this
morning , four members beinir present. There
was n large attendance of railroad men from
all parts of the country.

Chairman Croons opened the proceedings
by reading replies which the committee had
received from companies representing Hi.l.OOO
miles of railroad , concerning the kind of au-
tomatic

¬

couplers used on freight cars. They
the total number of freight cars ntOTs.OOO ,

ot which number only l 'JtOJ: were shown to-
bo equipped with automatic car couplers.

Tronl'le.H.N-
ABMVII.I.K

.

, Tonn. , Nov. 10. - The Knr.kln-
Munufurturltic company , wholesale clothing
house , made an assignment this morning for
the bonollt of creditors. Assets , flUM.ooO ;

liabilities , $ iil000.: Tight money and bad
collections are said to bo the cause.-

SVN
.

Finvciito , Cal.TNov. 10D. J. Mce-
horin

-
, president of tbo California Steamship

company , has petitioned the superior conn to
declare that corporation insolvent. The lia-
bilities

¬

amount to over ? 1000. All the 113-
Bets , to the amount of0Hu.( ) . uro under at-
tachment.

¬

. Tbcy consist of n wharf and
wurchouso nt I'lsmo beech , In Sail Luis ,

this county , also real property In Suntu Bar-
bara

¬

county.

.MurderousJI-
OKSON , Miss. , Nov. 10. Whllo attempt-

ing
¬

tu arrant two burglars at Clinton today ,

tun inllos o.nt of hero , H. S. White , deputy
sheriff o ( the county , was fatally wounded ,

dying two hour* afterwards.
After the (.hooting the burglars took to the

woods. An iu'iiBl) not so U in pursuit , and U
captured a lynching boo will prouubty fol-
low

¬

,

ARE NOT ALL ROSE COLORED ,

Affairs in Europe Present a Peculiar Phase
to Political Stwbnt ? ,

SALISBURY'S' OPTIMISTIC UTTERANCES ,

Ho Purposely NojjIootH the lllnuk In
the Picture U'liut 1)1 lliidlul-

Didn't Say A llr.ivo-
Ijiuvyer. .

ttnnlmi
Puns , Nov. 10. | Now York Herald Cable
Special to Tin : Hin.: ) Tbo condition ot

Europe Just now is rljh with philosophical
teachings. If one lived In an ago when his-

torical
¬

developments wore rapid , wo would
have plenty of material for the making of a
book ; but fuels speak for themselves. Today
there are four events In progress -tho colo-
bratloii

-
of the silver wedding of the czar , the

llftloth anniversary of the birth of the prlnco-
of Wales , the speech of the marquis dl Hud-
nil at Milan , the speech of the im.rmiis of-

.Salisbury at the Guild ball In London nnd
democracy In parliament.-

oll
.

, the two fetes of royalty took place in
the country , far from the cities ,
quietly and almost secretly , whlto
the two democratic manifestations were
mndo in England , as In Italy , by the repre-
sentatives

¬

of the pcoplo in cities , nnd with
great pomp and eclat. This is n good lesson
for sovereigns , nnd m-ovcs that democratic
Ideas in Europe nro Increasing nt an enormous
rate.

The marquis of Salisbury's speech
at the lord mayor's banquet has
had the effect of frightening
the political world of continental Europe ,

wno feel that It is far too optimistic. The
British premier strives too hard to paint In
rose color , nnd Intentionally neglects the
black. Moreover In I1 rauco no ono admits
that thn question of the evacuation of Egypt
Is a closed ono , simply because It pleases
Lord Salisbury to so consider it , and to so
speak of it.

Well informed persons also ask why Lord
Salisbury didn't say anything about the In-

terview
¬

ho had on Saturday with Count
iliitzfehlt , the Uorman ambassador In Lon-
don

¬

, who at the very Instant tlmt ho was
about to stop on board the Dover boat to
cross the channel , received n telegram from
his govnnimont to return to London and pro-

ceed
¬

immediately from the railway station
to the foreign ofllcj. The reason for this
sudden move was that the Cicrmun govern-
ment

¬

wUhed to settle dellnitely with Lord
Salisbury the pending dispute in Africa bo-

twcen
-

England and (Jermany.-
I

.

am able to add that Lord Salisbury Is far
from well nnd is extremely fatigued. Ilo
wishes to retire from olllce. It Is believed
that his successor will bo Lord Dufferin ,
ambassador at Homo , who has Just been
named warden of the Cinque ports.

The marquis of Hudini's speech nt Mlian Is
also very optimistic. Ho says with a great
many phrases that all Is well. As wo aro-
used to declarations of this kind from Italian
ministers , it is not of much Importance , but
that the Milan speech would have ticcn much
moro rcassurlnc had it mentioned that nothing
should bo changed in the guarantees of tbo-
papacy. . This would have boon a greater re-

lief
¬

to the Catholics , after the recent riots In-

Home. .

The Rothschilds have made peace with the
French minister of llnuucc. The dis-

tinguished
¬

bunieor , in an interview todav ,

nromisod to support the bourse In order to
prevent a cataclysm.-

M.

.

. Quesnay do Beauropulro , the procurotir
general who distinguished himself for hav-
ing

¬

condemned Houlungor , arrested witn his
own hand today a cabman in the rue do-

Hlvucs who was beating his horso.
GUISE-

.JX

.

viirx.t.

Open Ttcvolt. In the IVovinuon nucl-
iK In 1'ckln.-

lil
.

Jtimt * ( limlnn ItrnnfU.-
Nov.

.

. 10. [ Now York Herald
Cable Special to Tin : BKI : . ! Intense ex-

citement
¬

prevails horo. Thocourso of ovonti-
Is tending toward a great civil war. For-
eigners

¬

In China are In extreme peril. The
chief of the great secret society of the Ka-
laohln

-

has been arrested In the French con-

cession
¬

at Shanghai. The viceroy at Nun-
kin has ordered him to be tor-
tured

¬

, hoping tlmt lie will betray his
accomplices. If not ho is to bo bohcndcd.
The whole province of Hunan is in a state of
siege nnd open revolt. Seditious placards
are posted everywhere. The European min-
isters

¬

ut Pokln nro seemingly indifferent.
The Chinese ministers niul ofllcmls fratornlzo
with them , call them friends , banquet
them and got up fetes for them
every day. As u result of this
the foreign residents in Chum nro-

furious. . Their Indignation is beyond ex-

pression
¬

, because of the meanness of those
"diplomatics , " who are forgetting their duty
to their own countrymen.

The trial of Mason , who had attempted to
pass arms nnd dynamlto to the rebels , has
now some point to It and Mason's action is
explained by the foregoing-

.I'.UtXJS.fi

.

TO-

i'lihliulty Given to the .Much Din-

DCIIMN.

-

. Nov. 10. Mr. William O'Brien
publishes n long letter in the Freeman's
Journal denouncing the conduct of Messrs.-
Redmond

.
nnd Harrington in tryln ? to dc-

celvo
-

the Irish public by pretending , on thn
strength of their hope , that he had lost Mr.-

Parnell'H
.

letter , that It disclosed some dark
treachery toward Mr. Parnoll or their liberal
allies.-

Mr.
.

. O'Brien now gives the letter to the
world together with his own reply thn only
letter ho wrote to Mr. Purnoll during the
Boulogne negotiations and not yet puollshcd.-
Mr.

.
. Par-null's letter to Mr. O'Brien recounts

nt length what ho had already dnno , and as
now uroposuls suggostx that Mr. McCarthy
Interview Mr. Ulnditono and get a written
memorandum , omDod > tng assurances already
given ancnt hum and police , transferred to
the custody of O'Brien ; that If Iho memor-
andum

¬

was satisfactory to both Mr. Par-
null and Mr. O'Brien the former would
announce his retirement from the chairman-
ship

-
: that the terms of the memorandum

should not bo disclosed until the homo rule
hill was Introduced ami not then unless the
bill was unsatisfactory ; that after the pass-
age

-
of a satisfactory bill Mr , I'nrnutl should

bo permitted to publish the memorandum.
Instead of u time limit within which the con-
stabulary

¬

should bo dUurmod and convertoa
into a civil force , Mn Parnoll ugi ail that the
llmo might bo extended to llvu'uSi. . tiut ho-
suld It was of vital importance that somu
limit bin old uo fixed.

The letter , In conclusion , glvoti Mr. O'Brien
permission to show It tu the Hedmonu broth-
ers

¬

nnd Mr. GUI.-

Mr.
.

. O'Brien SO.VH that on receiving this let-
ter

-
, ho telegraphed It to Mr. Hurrhigton , who

lopiled that Mr. Pnrnoir * propobute were
nnojei t to Mr. O'Brien's accepting Iho choiri-
nnribtiip.

-
. At the sutuu time Mr O'Brien-

wrotu to Mr. Parnoll to the cft'ect tbut the


